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FIRST HELP SELF
"The gods help those who first j

help themselves," is an adage with',]
much truth, and will continue to Del
true. For many moons we have

been hearing that prosperity wasp
just around the corner; tru^ we do t

not hear it quite so often now, but 1

apparently we are not yet entirely ic

around that corner where we can I

look prosperity squarely in the face, c

though we may get a side-glance at jithe old fellow. If we would follow,
the adage quoted above prosperity
would soon be in evidence here in 1

this good town and County; for in- j1
stance, what if every merchant in c

Roxboro stocked only towels which 5

are manufactured here; or brooms c

made here in Roxboro; or gave the 1

farmer who had vegetables for sale!1
the first choice. True, the farmers £

of this section do not raise enough
vegetables to supply the market, but
if the farmer felt he was going to

dispose of his surplus he would not
hesitate to bring it here; or if the
miller was sure he would find a 1
market for his flour, or his meal he
would depend on the market and
would bring it in? but as it is, many
of the good housewives will not use

home-ground flour, or meal, but will
insist that the merchant stock out-'
side brandy, because they are a

shade whiter. If we made up our!
minds that we were going to buy
home-grown or home-made articles
then the manufacturer and the
farmer would take more Interest in
catering to the wants of the mer- '

chants.
And again, if there was this feel-!

ing of friendliness with the manu- ]ii
facturer, and especially the farmer, ]
we mould ha^ settled satisfactorily
the question of marketing what to¬
bacco is raised in this County; with ]
such treatment for the fanners they It
Just naturally would have a closer *

fellow feeling for Roxboro and ,

would try to do everything in their 1

power to help build up the town. '

You Just can not befriend a person1,
without that person having a kindly
feeling for you. and such would be
the ea=e with Rcxboro; treat the
fanner as you would have the farm¬
er treat you, and you will solve ajl
of the county problems as far as 1

the farmer patronizing the home J
town is concerned. |
We would like to go a bit further, 1

we wish that every merchant In!
Roxboro would refuse to stock any ;
article other than that made In/

IINorth. Carolina; there are few things
needed which can not be found (
manufactured in this State, that is.
in the way of wearing materials.
home necessities, etc. Of course. It J
might be necessary to carry some
lines other than those made here, Jbecause they are not now accessible. ,
but it would not be very long before '

they would be manufactured here. .I
and if such a policy was adopted/
then we would have prosperity, real'
prosperity with every one.the man- ,

ufacturer. the merchant and the I

farWr ^ -f j
¦*%T

J.ET S X/ET BUSY .

In about ten weeks the tobacco
markets of the old belt will open, l

.

and It Is none too soon for our

warehouses to settle down to bust- j
nens and begin to jnake ready for
the opening. The market here 1,881,1

,ear showed a detlifctl 'gain butthe

;rop has been cut sharply this year,
ind the poundage will be very much
ess. If we sit still and allow the'
idjoining markets to get a goodly!
jortlon of this crop, as they have'
>een doing for the past several

¦.ears, then our market will make a

iecided poor showing.
"Keeping everlastingly at it brings

ruccess," is the motto of one of the
argest advertising concerns, and it
s Just as true for the warehouse-
nan as it is tor the advertiser. If
ve expect to get our part of this

:rop we must be up and at it, and
he sooner we get up and at ^ the
>etter it will be for every one con-

:erned.
o _

The Boy Scouts are planning for
in encampment; some of the boys
ire not able to stand the expense
ind a call Is being made to help
hem out. This is a worthwhile
iroposition and you could hardly
Ind a better place to give a dollar,
lelp the boys, one of them might
>ull you out of the old swimming
iole sometime, as one did the young
ady recently.

o
Some say times are hard, but you

vould hardly think so judging by
he number who are weekly attend-
ng the world's fair, to say nothing
>f the number who are touring
Europe. We all seem to be able to
lo the things which meet appeal to
is, regardless of hard times.

If you feel the least bit religious-
y inclined attend one of the many
evtvals which are being held at the
:ountry churches this month. If
rou can't ehjoy your religion at one

>f these meetings, then your religion
s of very little use, and we fear will
lot count for much when you face
>ld Peter at the judgment gate.

o

fatictduNok.
MRS. MERRITT ENTERTAINS

AT BRIDGE ON TUESDAY

Mrs. Sam Merrltt entertained her
Bridge club and other guests on

Tuesday evening of last week at her
lome on Lamar street, The de-
ightful game of contract was play-
id at several tables and many inter-
istlng progressions were enjoyed,
rallies were counted and ilrs.
Prank Wilson was awarded club
jrize. A dainty gift was given to
Hiss Margaret Carlton for visitor's
ligh. The hostess served tempting
-efreshments. j

VIRS. SIMPSON HONORS
MISS ESTELLE BROWN
^IAs a compliment to Miss Estelle'
Brown, of Chapel Hill, Mrs. H. <3.
Simpson delightfully entertained at:
ler home on South Main street
Fhursdajr night.
Tables for playing contract bridge

vere arranged on the porch of the
rome. Miss Claire Harris won high
score honors and Mrs. W. G. Brad-
iher placed second. Each was pre¬
sented with dainty gifts. The hon-
>ree and Mrs T. R. Shaw, the lat¬
er a recent bride', were also remem-
>ered with gifts by the hostess.
A delicious sweet course was serv-

;d the 20 guests.
MISS EMILY BARNETTE IS

BRIDE OF NOEL B. TUCK

A marriage of much interest in
he Carolinas and .Virginia took
:>lace in Durham Thursday after¬
noon when Miss Emily N. Bamette
Became the bride of Noel B. Tuck.
>f Virgllina, Va. The marriage had
seen planned for Tuesday last at
he home of the bride's mother. Mrs.
T. C. Bamette, near Roxboro. on
recount of illness in the family,
However. it.was postponed until
Thursday. After an extended motor
rip through western Carolina, Mr.
md Mrs. Tuck will be at home In
Uonway, S, C.
Miss Bamette has for the past

hree years been a popular and suc¬
cessful member of the school facul-,
y in Roxboro.
Mr. Tuck is engaged in the to-

jacco business, operating a ware-
nouse in South Carolina during the
summer and in Oxford during the
ndnter season.

7
ENTERTAIN WITH JOINT
BIRTHDAY PARTY JULY 4TH

Misses Lucille Berry and Margaret
Jackson entertained a number of
heir friehds at a joint birthday par¬
ty on Wednesday evening, July 4, at
he home of Miss Berry. The even¬
ing was enjoyed by all Ice cream
ind cake were served the following
juests:
Robert Wilson, Eva Clayton, oe-

oeva Laws. Louise Clayton. Hazel
Crabtree, Clifton Robinson, dat-
porne Wilkerson. Gladys Laws, El-
nert Smith, Brodie Crabtree, Gladys]
Robinson, Margaret Gates, Harold
Clayton.'Harold Berry, Hilda fetch-

AMAZE A MINUTE
SCIENTIFACTS <s, BY ARNOLD

Gluttonous crows-
Crows require half jheir s)

WEMMT M FQQO RAILY TO EXIST, "<
FREQUENTLY EATlRO THEIR FULL 'jjiVEKbMT EACH DAY. 1 ¦!;<

. ,/ jJj 1 if

Far from near/
THE NEAREST FIXED

STAR IS 20.000 TIMES
farther from the
EARTH THAN IE THE SUN.

Biggest bears-
The great brown bears op

the Alaskan coast islands are the
LARGEST BEARS IN THE WORLD.

ols, Leon Rogers, Thomas Crabtree,
Marvin Robinson, Beryl Barton, Ar-
temus Crabtree, Aubrey McCullocIc,
Jennings Smith, Lizzie Crabtree,
Wiley Blalocfc, Moriselle Rogers,
Stephen Crabtree, Shirley Blalock,
Bradsher Robinson, Alga Day, Char¬
lie Crabtree, Carr Gates, Felix Wil-
kerson, Willie Berry, Banks Berry,
Margaret Jackson and Lucille Berry.

ROGERS-GRIFFIN

Engagement of Miss Janie Eliza-,
beth Rogers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Rogers of Freeman, Va.,
to Roderic B. Griffin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Griffin, of Raleigh, N.
C. has been announced. The wed¬
ding will take place July 26th.

HAMXETT-SEAMSTER

In the presence of friends July
4th, Mrs. Ruthie Hamlett and Mr.
Branch Seamster were united in
marriage at her home in Roxboro.

MRS. MARTIN ENTERTAINS
S. S. OFFICERS AND TEACHERS

On Sunday, July 1, Mrs. Jesse F.
Martin, of Christie, entertained the
Sunday School officers and teachers
of Mayo Chapel Baptist church
with a very delightful dinner. The
table was placed,under the large
trees in the yard at her home.
Everybody gathered around and
helped themselves. Meats were
served for the main course while
banana sandwiches, custard, cake
and pickles for the dessert. Lemon¬
ade was also served.
After dinner all returned to the

.house and Joined in interesting
conversation.
The officers and teachers present

were: Mr. -Jesse F. Martin, supt;
Mr. J. 8. Coleman, asst. supt.; Mr.
Charles A. Epus. sec.; Miss Irene
Stuart, teacher No. 1; Miss Hallie
Stuart, teacher No. 4; Mrs. Sam
Martin, teacher No. 5; Mr. Sam Mar¬
tin, teacher No.. 9. Others parti¬
cipating were: Her son, Mr. L. P.
Martin, his wife and baby, Mr. J.
K. Martin and his son, Miss Pearl
Martin, her daughter, Mr. Shepherd
Martin, her son, and -Mr" R. T.
Shepherd, her brother. Mrs. Jesse
Martin received considerable honor
as hostess. '

n

BIG REDUCTIONS in prices of all
Sport Shoes at Harris & Burns.

ADVERTISE IN THE COURIER

SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a Judg¬
ment of the Superior Court of Per¬
son County, North Carolina, in the
foreclosure proceeding entitled "At¬
lantic Joint Stock Land Bank of
Raleigh et al vs. John H. Newton
and wife Bettie Brooks Newton,"
said judgment being docketed in the
Office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Person County, I will, as
Commissioner appointed by said
Court, expose to sale to the high¬
est bidder at public auction for cash
at the Court-house door in Roxboro,
N. C. at twelve o'clock Noon on

Monday, August 6th, 1934,
the following described tract or par¬
cel of land, to-wit:

All that 'certain pieoe, parcel or,
tract of land containing 364.79
acres more or less, situate, lying and
being in Olive Hill Township about
ten miles Southwest from the Town;
of Roxboro, in Person County, State'
of North Carolina, having such
shape, metes, courses and distances
as will more fully appear by refer¬
ence to a composite plat thereof
made by W. R. Cates, surveyor, the.
24th day of February, 1926, and at¬
tached to the abstract now on file
with the Atlantic Joint Stpck Land
Bank of Raleigh, the same being
bounded on the North by the lands
of the estate of Wm. Pleasant and
the lands of Jack Pleasant and
Bill Pleasant: on the East by the
East by the lands of J. A. Brandon
and O. H. Brandon and P. G.
Dunevant; on the South by th?
lands of J. H. Newton; on the West
by the lands of E. R. Thompson,
and being the identical land con¬
veyed by R. D. Newton and wife to
J. H. Newton, of thfe date Septem¬
ber 27th, 1920, of record in Book 30.
page 192, in the Office of Register
of Deeds for Person County. State
of North Carolina, and deed from
J. A. Long, Executor, to J. H. New-
iton, of date October 9th. 1905, of
record in Book 7, page 520, in the
office of Register of Deeds for Per¬
son County, State of North Caro_
lina, to which reference is made for
,a more complete description of the
[same.The purchaser will be required to
make a deposit of 10% of his bid
on day of sale.
This July 5th. 1934.

L. M. Carlton, Commissioner.

riMBERLAKE NEWS
Mr and Mrs H C. Tllley, of

Durham, were visitors of Mrs. O.
D. Miller and family Sunday.
Miss Nancy Ruth Miller, of Tlm-

jerlake, is visiting her relatives in
Durham this, week
Mr. Garland Miller and children

,is!ted Mr. Miller's parents Sunday.
Mr. Coleman A. Moore, of New

Ifork, is visiting his parents at
rimberlake.
Misses Judith and Mary Miller,

Mr. Coleman Moore and Mr. George
Dates, all of Timberlake, attended
ihurch services at Red Mountain
Ast Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Crabtree and

little son were visitors of Mr .and
Mrs. Garland Miller Monday after¬
noon.
Mr. Stephen Crabtree and Mr.

Dlifton Roberson, of Berry's Grove,
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
irin Crabtree Saturday and Sunday.
Misses Viola and Trims McBroom,

Df Timberlake, were visitors of
Misses Nellie and Alma Cash last
week-end.
Miss Judith Miller spent the first

Sunday In July with Miss Martha
Moore.
Sterling Miller visited Cleve and

Claiborn Andrews Sunday.
Wlllfe Gates is suffering with a

broken shoulder and two fractured
ribs.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Gates, of Dur¬

ham, were guests of Mrs. Gates' fa_
ther last week.
Mr. Garland Miller is threshing

wheat today. July 10th.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Damon Akin

and family visited Mr. and Mrs. M.
R. Crabtree Wednesday night, July
4th.
Revival services begins at Berry's

Grove Sunday, July 15ih.
Mrs. M. R. Crabtree and son vis¬

ited Mrs. Arthur Cash Sunday af¬
ternoon. Brown Eyes.

Report Of The
Condition Of The

Peoples Bank
At Roxboro, North Carolina. To The
Commissioner Of Banks At The

Close Of Business On The
30th Day Of Jane, 1931

RESOURCES
Cash, Cheeks for Clearing

and Transit Items $ 28,953 80
Due from Approved De¬

pository Banks 14Sj51TBB
United States Bonds,

Notes, Etc 28,925 63
North Carolina Bonds,

Notes, Etc 85,631.54
North Carolina Political

Subdivisions Bonds and
Notes 22.000.00

Other Stocks and Bonds 20.780.00
Loans and Discounts.

Other ..- 350,288.18
Banking House and Site . 9,510.79
Funilture. Fixtures and

Equipment 6,476.53
Other Real Estate 29,047.50

Total Resources ....... $730,945.63

LIABILITIES and CAPITAL
Demand Deposits Due

Public Officials $ 66,703.52
Demand Deposits . Due

Others 253.799.75
Cashiers Checks, Certified

Checks and Dividend
Checks 568.42

Time Certificates of De¬
posit.Due Others 64,073.31

Savings Deposits . Due
Public Officials 32.276.29

Savings Deposits . Due
Others 121.155.13

Total Liabilities $538,576.42

[Capital Stock.Common $100,000.00
Capital Stock. Preferred 75.000.00
Undivided Profits 14,593.90
Reserve for Interest.

Taxes, Etc 2,775.31

Total Liabilities and
Capital $730,945.63

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
County of Person ss.

D. S. Brooks, "CaShier. R. L.
Harris. Director, and W. H. Harris,
Director of The Peoples Bank, each
personally appeared- before me this
day, and. being duly sworn, each
for himself, says that the foregoing
report is true to the best of his
knowledge and belief

D. S. Brooks, Cashier.
R. L. Harris, Director,
W. H. Harirs, Director.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this the 10th day of July, 1934.
(Seal) Nina Abbltt, Notary Public.
My com. expires 12-31-34
'

J. C. Tomlinson of Wilson County
has trap-nested his flock of white
leghorn hens for the past four years
and has several birds which lay
over 300 eggs a year. There are 150
hens in the flock with records of
over 250 eggs.

Monthly Pains Relieved
Women who take CARDUI have

found that severe monthly pains
have been relieved and that by
continued use of it for a reasonable-
length of time their strength has
been renewed and their general
health improved.

"1 am |U4 to speak ft low words for
Cardol, tho medicine I have taken for ft
weak, mn-down rendition, for bod pain#
In my side and bock ond for Irregular
perloda," writes Mrs. Boy Chandler, of
Cutsets, Ala. "Cardal straightened mo
oat and I felt loo per rat hotter. It
eortnlaly helped me."
Thousand* of women testify Cardul

benefited them. If It dOOft not benefit
TOU, consult ft physician.

LOOKING BACK
TWENTY YEARS
Death of Jennie E. Oliver

On Dec. 20, 1914, death visited the
home of D. L. Oliver, and claimed
our loving mother.
She was sixty-nine years old. She.

had been In feeble health for two
years or more.
She leaves nine children: Mrs.

Lizzy. Covington of Reldsvllle, Mrs.1
Hattie Oliver of Yanceyville, Mrs.
Lollie Davis of Jerico, Mr. John Ol-I
iver of Hightowers, Mrs. Annie Rice
and Messrs. Llhdsey, Jim,.gam and
Marvin Oliver of Roxboro, to moum,
for their loving mother. She was of1
a Primitive Baptist belief, but had
never joined any church.
She told the writer not long be¬

fore she died, she had a good hope,
and she believed she would be bet-!
ter off after death. ]
Oh! What a comfort it is to our^

sad hearts to think that mother U
in heaven, waiting for her dear chil¬
dren, and grandchildren of whom
she loved so dear.
Mother has only paid the debt we

have all got to pay. May the good
Lord help us to be submissive to his
will, and say thy will be done not
our's.
She was loved by all who knew

her.
She was tenderly laid to rest at

Leas Chapel, to await the Resur¬
rection Morn.
The kind friends that were so

nice to her during her sickness and
death will be always remembered
by the family..A loved one.

MIGHTY EARLY in the season to
make such big reductions, but
they must get out. All mens' straw
hats HALF PRICE at Harris <te
Burns.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

TAKE
A LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS.

Come in and "look around."
See the prices.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BY

.!. REGISTERED^DRUGGISTS
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

HAMBRICK, AUSTIN & THOMAS
The REXALL Store

JULY;JL
Prices of every Silk Dress in our stock and
many other Seasonable Items have been

Slashed for July Clearance.
$4.95 and $3.95 Silk Dresses reduced to $2 38
S5.95 and $4.95 Silk Dresses reduced to $3.95
$7.95 Silk Dresses reduced to $4.95
$9.95 Silk Dresses reduced to S6.95
$13.59 Silk Dresses reduced to $8.95
$3.95 Horde" Lace Dresses now $2.95

MANY PIECE GOODS ALSO REDUCED
29c Striped Seersuckers now, yard -19c
35c Fancy Seersuckers now, vard 29c
15c Solid Color Seersuckers now, yard 35c
50c Duro Cord Seersuckers now, vard 39c
£1.39 Korde' Lace now, yard si97 C

The above are all new merchandise and the taost popu¬
lar styles and fabrics of the season. And don't forget that
when yob bey1here you PAY CASH and BUY FOR LESS.

Harris & Burns
'Roxboro's Best Store*

Super/ex is nota new or untriedproduct.
Made by Perfection Stove Company
(leaden in the oil-burning appliance
field) the Super/ex Refrigerator bat
proved its worth by J years of depend¬able service. Thousands are now in u

ii.all over the world.

K T
EEPS FOOD CHILLED
IN ANY KITCHEN

YOUR kitchen is the logical place to keep food. You can

keep it there day otter day, thoroughly chilled and
wholesome. If you have a Superfex Oil-Burning Refrigerator.
Without using electricity, with, no connections of any kind,
Superfex economically keeps food fresh and pure, cold and
clean. Makes 32 large, sparkling ice cubes at a time.
Freezes ice cream. Improves food flavor. Keeps left-overs*
until they can be used. Cuts down food costs, saves trips to
market, saves countless steps each dayl
Superfex burns a couple of cents'worth of kerosene daily. At
the end oftwo hours,burners go out automatically while refrig¬
eration continues. Nothing complicated. Nothing difficult to
understand. Ask us for a demonstration with no obligation.

DANVILLE WELDING CO., Inc.
DEALER FOR ROXBORO AND VICINITY *

FRED ^HING
Roxboro. N. C. *.*

BuZiL,REFRIGERATOR


